
 LISA SCHMIT'S 
IN THE ZONE 

 
A p r i l  2 0 1 8  N e w s l e t t e r

TRAINING 
SUBSCRIPTION
 In The Zone Agility Monthly 
Training Session 
Do you need ideas of what to 
train? Do you need help coming 
up with training sequences? Do 
you need help deciding on how 
to handle courses? 
Each month I will post  some of 
my training sessions with my 
dogs. I will run the sequence and 
then break it down into skills. 
May be a chances, regular or one 
of my own training sequences. I 
won’t just post videos of my 
awesome dogs and runs :) I will 
post the actual training sessions 
with my dogs— including how I 
trouble shoot when I am having a 
hard time with a skill or 
sequence. So you can see how I 
handle training challenges! 
Cost: $60 for 3 month 
subscription. 
First Session: April through June 
Sign up here: 
http://inthezoneagility.homestea 
d.com/subscription.html 

COMING SOON
BIG 
DISTANCE

2 Big Distance Handling 

Are you read to take the next step 
and push for more distance? Are 
you ready to start trying distance 
challenges or bonus boxes? 

Every month, I will post some of 
my big distance training sessions. 
I will break it down into skills and 
show you how I handle and train 
for it at a big distance.   

I will post my bonus runs - 
successful and my not successful 
bonus attempts to discuss what I 
did wrong or really need to train. 
Going to be a great class if you 
want to increase your distance 
skills. 
 Cost: $60 for 3 month 
subscription. 
First Session: April through June 
Sign up here 
http://inthezoneagility.homestea 
d.com/subscription.html 

Hi Everyone! Hope everyone is doing well.   Trial season is starting up so I 
wanted to let you know about some upcoming events and classes. 

www.inthezoneagility.com 
inthezoneagility@gmail.com. 

COMING SOON: 
SUCCESSFUL 
STARTLINES 

through 
BOBBIE LYONS 
 CANINE CAMPUS 

Please let me know if you are  
interested in any other online 
training  
topics. 

I  offer agility and fitness 
private coaching as well as trial 
reviews. 

I also offer Lodge and Learn 
Programs at FAST Boarding 
Kennel in Mechanicsburg IL 

 OTHER

. 

 Startline Tip: 
I ONLY use a verbal command to release my dog.  I do not want to release my dog 
on motion—any motion—my arm, my body, my feet.There are times when I have 
fallen; there are times when I swing my arms; there are times when I lead out and 
don’t like where I lead out to so I move—so my dog needs to stay until I verbally 

release my dog.   I am very cognizant that I do not verbally release and move 
simultaneously….as this will teach my dog to release on motion!!  I only want my 

dogs to get up when verbally released. 
 
 
 Online Classes

http://inthezoneagility.homestead.com/subscription.html
http://inthezoneagility.homestead.com/subscription.html
http://www.inthezoneagility.com/
https://www.bobbielyonscaninecampus.com/
http://www.fastanimalboarding.com/Programs.html
https://www.bobbielyonscaninecampus.com/
https://www.bobbielyonscaninecampus.com/


ITZ NADAC TRIALS
April 13-15 Mechanicsburg IL 
May 4-6 Woodstown NJ 
May 11-13 Woodstown NJ 
May 18-20 Mechanicsburg IL 
June 8-10 Joliet IL 
Sept  7 8 9 Joliet IL 
Sept 14-16 Lawrence KS 
Oct 26-28 Delavan IL 
Nov 2-4 Joliet IL 
Nov 30 -Dec 2 Millersville MD 
Dec 7-9 Delavan IL 
Dec 28-30 Millersville MD 

SEMINARS
April 7 8 Paola Kansas  contact Karla -ktvialle@gmail.com 
May 7-10 Woodstown NJ contact Lisa - inthezoneagility@gmail.com 
June 22-24 Buffalo NY contact Lynn- petworksbuffalo@roadrunner.com 
June 30-June 2 Thunder Bay Canada contact Tara-tara_lee31@hotmail.com 
July 6-9 Lloydminster Canada contact Crystal - cjscheible@yahoo.com 
July 20-23 Louisville KY contact Terry-tbhook@aol.com 
Aug 25 26  Washington  contact Sam lietzusa@yahoo.com 
Sept 1-3 Kansas City Missouri contact Karla -ktvialle@gmail.com 
Oct 13-14 Wentzville Missouri contact Jen jmhsb21@aol.com 
Oct 19-21Minneapolis MD contact Annelise -Allan.annelise@gmail.com 

If you would like to unsubscribe, please reply to this email. 

www.inthezoneagility.com 

***INTRODUCING “REFER A FRIEND” PROGRAM *** 
Get some friends to sign up for this trial and get rewarded !!   
If you can get a new person (or  person that has not done an 
ITZ trial in 3 years) to enter this trial in at least 6 classes, you 
will receive $20 off your next entry !! 

http://www.inthezoneagility.com/
http://www.inthezoneagility.com/

